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.W*# .®^»poo. pei* nnhtito t’6 !E. x.. davenport as riohard ih.frdSlaeiit, (though lils pQaitiQU and .• pMch&rdTfl. ‘priikertts, perhtip!’; asWany 6ppdr-
scnrcelyplacejiimnmoag forstprUingand contcnitipg, effects. op any

the entire
Ipwancos topur Chief Magistrate and^hiaC*- llto’ rfltnro » and, for thntr-enson, is peculiarly liable
blbet tsr oniy$89,000 a'yeaiv >'* *">,A **VU- hl^rio^idMisinterpretation. TKeeonttnuedpr^

W^Vu’'*t. 'i 'i i /. ; Ir,r ' ;17 -L'-A ;i va * CDCe °( ftiHlsoniethpd with tbe tbeatriccl pro-
• pa tho othev Urad, toeI, the BritohOoW*' ha, influenced onr actor,, nt th« aacrifien of
netj ofWhich la hpfld i ,■’. .Artistic propriety, in aim at producing but

* . V the sauie time/ transient, iwp'rosßidtfs upoii' the'
*P Mt>rdor tho IrcMufy ..*K,oo« mlnda of their iuditora. Itehic/in the role ofs®S"?f»'.Ex<!W«er MM*. too u,urpa tlie pl o’f0’ f
#OolofaWBMretpry:. 17’, & w • < ?*Sftotoes ofthoperformance,compose
otyar Secretary J ,»eaUy of {tKjb mercH inoousirtencios. In the
♦Admiralty.. ***** of a yrojaxml i>rtfot, 'only,' ono who ( has.
♦LordChancellor; hO«Qod'. < depths of human,iiftturo, and traced,
♦Prpiident of the,Connell., -s#,os); ,tho manifold details of action to their latent springs,-
•hort.tftvyl..,i..’..1,fat,. nan'th'e seeming contradictions of tho part Be rc-
*Cthwcolloroftii(tDttohyofli«o«teter<.-/.i'..’.i«.*o,)>W and ,vitalised into tho consistency of

1 Character, .
'

,
alloinl ofTrade.......... /. • jTheßiohardof ihe written piny, settingaside the*Tt!3fT^*^’',rlv ,'"’?’ v V'.! *9M?‘‘'<2®f ifltofalloniof tho aotor-Liiurehto, la daadmirable

Vi n’VoV.V'nf 'wiatioh. Abate father than profound in reason-
‘ L ? T* , liti illimitable in hi, aspirations; and untiring inpa|d to the British'Promlor and hia Oai)|fe<r iiwtlvlty, Both mental and physical'; he yetUcta

against $89,000 per ahnjim;(<).thb merely thosporilamsity of a strong afloclionat
tho United Slates and IdtcollcugdoaiqtfEJjp janjdnmotionnl nature, but .eveniithut breadth of
Excdutiyo Government; r v 1 1* " j ‘ ' lAri; intolloct which should recognise tha no*

: Nof dqcj tills constitute the.jvha]C: .jrfSJjijj/;ox|)onsOr jfo;BUbjpin, afnr.hor
natigghy a star bames 'df^fho'^dffi^OT

dlianigo
>. -, '.;<••• '• '■'• l-.-ii-'s. '*■ - '--V *

ftjjnrtM SHfti'tf the iwiiffiy,
tod6'.| (tw0),..,;.. 25«ft(®.

» Under SecretariM,, (two),.. ~’:ljyQoo.
♦Foreign "d0.," (tto)
#Cify>flial, jlo., -.. (tw0)...-., ifi^'do., ?isk.
♦Deputy do.,
♦Y-lceroy of 1re1and..;....,', 100,00ft'

. #Cpief Secretary of do'.. .*...' J 15,000'
Under Secretary of d0;............Y..'.; ,■lO',OQ&
♦JuniorAdmiralty Lords, (three).,,,,;. *2iy)ftftl
♦Admiralty Secretary 10,$£ftv
#Attorney-General : fip.Owf
♦Solicitor-Genera1............. f> i,iftj’Ofift
♦lord Chancellor of Ireland. ~,V>, 40,00ft
*Attarney-Gchefal'of do, •.,. 4>,.........’5fytKfc;
♦Soliclior-GenerAJ of dd.!, ...J. '■ 2ft,Sb6!
♦U»rd Advocate ofScotland., 1 ........ 25’,0C0.-
#Judge,AdvOcftte-Geneml.b!., i .'.v; v.,. 3ft;oft&
*tVood3and Forests' ID,WO

Do,, • . dojf Surveyos.Yv, , 7,sftft.
♦Vice-President of the Board .of Trade 10,000*
Master,of the Mint....l‘,7 4\,,r.., M lQr 000;t
Post Office Secretary v ,,,1ft,000^
♦lndiaßoard Secretaries, (t^o).' IB.OOO*
CoramatidcWn-OhJif 1 ......4;......Y. 17,000
♦Mjister.QeneraJ of thoOrdnahco.;.ls,ooft
♦Storekeeper of tbe : •* do' 1..Y...Y...,.' 6,000"
*Si}rrejpr-Generalof ihl Ordnance.’....y..Yl r 6,’ftoo
♦Clerkof do 6,000
♦Pdor Law Board Pre5ident*...;......,...,,. IOjOOO.
FootLaw Scciet&ries, (two).. r, 7jsft()
♦Pdrltamentsrydo....^.,,).'
♦tdrdChamberlain of tlio Itbua&hold.lo,ooft♦Vice do;. ‘ ’ d0... sfow5f 0w
♦lord Steward of the Y.'..~ I'o,ftfto
♦Master or the H0rf0V;.')........ 1 '12,50ft
♦Master of the Bnrkhounds ....30,000
♦Comptroller or tho Household 5,000
'♦VicoChamberlain : 5,000
♦MJfctrfM of the Robes ,y,..-2,600-
♦Qdeen'a Chief Equerry ■ .'OjWO-;
Clerkof tho Parliaments...,. ...4.......... 20,000OTefk'Xsslstantof d0,.,, 12,000
GentlemanVfrtrtrof d0,..4, '7^gg
Serfleat^at-Arcaß.; I.'.T.ftOO''Speaker oT th® House of Combit>nsso,ftOft
Ulcrkof ‘ : ..do" ' 1 '(three).v.';
Setgeant-at-Aro.l of do •- . '7,500
t ♦Greenwich tfosbit&l Cdmmlssloners, (four).,;'{ 22;00ft*
[♦Prealdent Jof the Board.of Health,'. i• 16,000
♦Bebrctarjfof' ~ . do .♦CtroUlnof G entlemen-sl-Anna....... , &,o6ft
# po. ‘of Yocmen of th'o Q0Ar4....# ‘ ft,OQ6,
,^L<nd*lnwaltlug,(eight).’ 25.6(30 ;
♦TreMuroror tie Household. X f! 5 ,000'

. tbu
IK .Tiidges,' to tlio ,heaiaqf' thP dllßtamjtini
Excise, anil <o numerous bthpr ojMoiais.-

Our objectlieiiigonly lo icxhiblt the coat of.
tho Executive■ Government ofEn&larul, wlth !
ft list of the' offices vacated on e' chshgo' of
Ministry, we. havo riot iittenipfed to «ma)te i
iiotp’> of' the’ tespeetiVo talarjcs 1paid- (n thti'
country Uf. the ‘ossistani nocieitafef jdi'tipiifi,.

’ departhient. Tho occupants oftliefc situations
‘receive salaries varying from $2,000 to s3,i>oo
ayiar. -It will ho-noticed how greatly, the
balance is ip favor of,America. m

am} emfttjonafto. the,at*, j
inmeniofhisown desires. Cruel,not solely,fromi|> dreadful necessities of bis position, he ombraces
twlty upon principles of mistaken.policy; and
pgingfrom hitnall thegontlo attributesofmercy,''

) olotheB:biiniolf in therepulsive guise of hatred'
ill revenge. “He’ll be ih'moVs&rpim amori*
eh,H-atid choosesrather therestraints of fear than
MriJuring suasion of a promised pardon.
Ho oDtj howeyeri who. examines the character
ith pare, cap £>l} to mark thewide distinction be-.4sn Richard end fye “demi-doyir’ lago, prith,,bjom the.uudiscrlfninatlpg eepse of., modern his*
(musd often ignorantly confounds him. lago,
volllng ih crime for ItsWn sake, calculating the
inces, planning the means, and personally su*
rvmng the execution '■of' his horrid Behemes,
Tor displays a momentary wavering of-'purpbso,
ver exhibits the most shadowy glimpses of re*
>rsefnl Vegrct, but is the same cold, tmsympo-
Stie, .heartless viUaiu at jthefirstand ( at tho lost,,
l| thooiher Land, with deformity of body, and
ty ambition pleading In extennatlon at tho out- ■fcjof-hifl oAreor,' Richard both at the massacre of J

!
infant princ&ftr and again, when his misdeeds,
odlcdin tho human semblance ofhis victims,
tong to4o bar Cryingput guilty, guilty,” difl-
iM ftp underlying nobleness of nature, and a
tressed yearning for sympathy, which, nl*

«gh darkly'overshadowed by.his evil.dispo-
ms,’ forever redeem him from. identify with j
lagd type of depravity. No one efth read

t climax' of despairing agony,' so unac-
itably omitted in the acting piny, where
exclaims, “There is no ode that love3rae, and
pn I die nosoul shall pity me,” without expo*'
icing, a sympathetic pity for a mighty spirit

J and through the final straggle with Rich;
id, when all the concentrated-powers of his na-
> loom fbrih In ond grahd biit e’jtyiririg effort',
sympathies are with him in our own despite,-
horror'at his. stupendous crimes is, in some

to/ merged in admiration, of his noble attri-
PB.f, • /

ogklng at thecharacter, then,-in its complete-

Ir
afe tbo same time, recognising the.

X |LtnJ apparent opportunitiesfor
et; ire cannot phnt our eyes to 1the ncces*

we power In the artist to withhold hira
jgeratio'n, 11 ’ • ( ‘
ere ia still another cause,' co*hpCrativo
stage peryorsiomi of the- authors Meaning
noresult upon the mind of- the spectator,
>h is ,solely and directly changeable to .a

in the play. Ae a tragedy, Rich-
U deficientin true dpamafio.constructum,
autUttteddoting'copy of Master Cibber,.
' confc'oetcd* to improve the machinery of
indbelghten the stage effect, has, inthese
jecUs'idost signally increased US hlehi-
lesiened lts beauties. True/there are

ms here and there' Introduthd, and .use-
igs and transposing*, but the main effect
Inly bopn to.multiply those temptations
ngpoint with which tbo pi ayKlready’too
*pused- . Jw bothcopies, however,
eraflognpon the niihdof Richard to ex-
)til,passions, and the ovehtiimpedinVbr
eg his progress to tho crowiij too vaguely
l to tbe<mlnd of the spectator.-. From the
[ character of tho_ play, these events were
ip; the <?bnlrdl bf;th'o rfrJutfWietf and from'

ftrom the list which is here giveni St will bb
sOetr that tho persons constituting what may1
ho called tho political Government OfEngland
annjually receivb, salaries to tho aggregato
amount of$1,158,000; that.the Cabinet minis-
ters, sjxtoen th numbor, receive' $296,000,0f
this payment; that ninety-live persons are.the
recipients of the full amount here given In
detaili that; sixteen ofi these, who hold their
.offltjes’durlng good conduct (literally for life,)
■receive $166,000 a year; and, as holders of
•office, are as secure as the (Jueen'herseli 1, anil
that consequently, .the persona ylio neces-
sarily go outof. office, on a chaugo : of ,minis.
fry,|arc pnlysßynxiv-xiNn, while-" thespoils”
thus transferred to their successors -amount
to $998,000 per annum.’ Tho contrast between
the' comparatively small framber andamount

cannot fail to astonish our owir noble array
lof Office-Seekers. One thing is certain— there
is very little agitation in England at any time
for A change of ministers. The “ spoils”,Af
office arc not great, the wealth of the country
considered; and'the contest for position and
pay iis limitedto a tewleadlDg politicians, indet
of.thom too rich tt> make meresalary inhch ofan
object, who soemtolmid power, in alternate
occupancy,’as hereditary oroligarchical rulers'
of the epuntry.. Tfiai, which joally'excludes
talent, unless backed up by woalth, is .theblot
on |ho English ’ system, and would never be
tolerated with us,'or hr any Country lreally
free; ‘ ’

thfcjr great variety and _
magnitude they are

moi oly shadoiTcd forth in loogo. descriptions.
The beholders mind ia therefore staggered by
a' julck audaogflon; of eventfiil_ changes and
startling atrocities, that

f sem toothe! wildest possibilities of' fiction, nnd too
'unaccountable to exeito tho barren sympathy
which tbo natural succession of events is
'ocTtpn to dall forth. "We grant the play could
not nave been extended; and yet we arounablcto

; escajpe thetruth, that its events ate dramatically
too i>ast, and at once too definite, to be crowded
intojso short a apace, or'tohe so doubtfullyimpress-
ed uponthe senses of the audience. : Were the ia-
tfifokt.'flafd Macbeth,'dependent upon thfejoperd-
tknu of'emotions, supcrnsturally sttcugthencdand

[ aopAcflrtcd—in their nataro undefined, and properly;
I tobeexpressed only ip the silentself-communlnga
ofskiloquy; their cuuflps’ originating from within,

i andmot in any tine sense by out-
this vagueness bo

thegecrotpf dramaticpower!.
Bit Richard 111. (except the. last ftot/pre-emi-

jjeatly the'firflVfor df&njatlo trutbMsapluy dc-
poadent,for jt9 interestupon merephysical action.
Tbej operative capses are all of theni to
the jorook-backesl king, and a implytbroughhlm,
asan inwliuip, produgo their fatal of'fep'ti upon others;. their ,impress upon him no

, bUwwise(appeariug than, in. their momentary in-
fluence as' conducing,'to' failure' or, success, ppt
reaohlng bU Inper nature, his true splf, until the
fearful ppD?pmmatiqn. of tho'oonclujipg act.. Thus,
the necessity fa unJonijible tb?sp, external
catlap aud'eyehta should, ho’brought home to pur
minds, as to.Ricbanl’s, that
byoW ordinary standards, jvndroalUp their actual,
Valiko and results. As it ii‘, wo do hot feel wUU,The Press.} ■ - r - ’ ,

OFFICIAL IMPROPRIETIES. Rioljard thefull intensity of .their iiiflucneo upoa
Msot oarlnUrest wavers* being unsupported by
any aegitimate basis'; and,: the play, instead pf pf-
fe'otmg.'ns as'&upU, h broken up into
scenes &n 4 passages, (of great excellence* nadqnbt,
bflt) ! jwh}obdistr&otiather thaji elevate out minify
bj correspondingly disjointed and, contradictoryimpressions.,
' yilq almost entire absence from the play, if we
eipcjpt, the puke of Buckingham, of, characteristic

jfloctiog persons have long been, and etUlcon-,
i to be„piUned by witnessing scenes wblob ere
(most daily occurrence In our courts of crimi*
{udlcature.. Want of rospeot'for. the-law is
’| too notorious, but the temples of Justiceought
Jtust to be treatedwith reupeot, if not with rov-
ice. They should not. bo QtmvorUd into th«ft-
'or the .display of vulgar wit and tho lowest
(onery,: .In our republican Governmentcere-

> eahave been. abolishedin outiednfts, but not
ncy Most certainly in nooivi-

pert akure!, contributes to the satoe unsatlafuntory
fan t, the character!, in most oases, being little
ntri thanpuppets, offering no aiioquqta assistance
to tl e inordinate activity ofRichard's niiwl;nni]
Mr. libber, by jetting out Queen Jilwgaret, Clsu-

Used country could bo witnessed such familiarities,
such, indecent intimacies existing between crimi-
nals and the officials having them in obarge, as
can be seen any day after tho procoedingg are con-
cluded. in> our criminal court.. Let our readers
fanejr the officials of n. court of justice; bandying,
jokes with criminals in thedock, exchanging oigars
With them, and helping them to e light;, one man
seatid on thefyonoh, in tbe oh'air.jqafc Vaofltodby;t|he representative' Qf
ing this .greatest triumph ,to "consist in mini,;
icking' the gravity' of its late occupant) in'* a
mook judioial charge to, his grinning and admir-

e»c4 and haagraptly, increased-theorigj-
inl defect* ...ferbajpa t tho lengthy .speeches of
Clarenpo'} tbqugli tqcmjngwith. paetto. beauty, ace

prop Briy.omitted* as outofharmony with. therapid,
ieti<npf:the . ploy; but a scono; botweonGloster
twd the ..languishing, Edward . would greatly,
tttrei gthen. our impression of tho .probability of.
Biol ard’s oourae. Margaret of Anjou, though,
nooe warily no true, participant l in-tho action of
everts, nevertheless exercises a potent influence
Cpoi that tip,tiou>. ,SUo is, ,M,lt (were, the spirit of
prop icoy, wishing ondforetelling ov(!,,and.whop*
twter she appears, whether.in the recital ofborown

' unat ouged and cruel Injuries; in hoi; withering
doni notation and. oursp of those who had procured
her min; or, finally, in her fiendish oxnlting at
tho torrifio realization of her, hopes—in ©very in-
stant e she intensifies the movement of thqplay,.
and jorsonifying its .Tory spirit, invests it with,a
gloony grandeur, for .wbioh nothing,can even
approximately atone. -

Inspite, however, of all defectsM bpthactual; and
posai )1.0, .peculiar to }he play,- that genuine artist,.
Mr.' Edward L. Davenport delighted us the other

oven ng-In this arduous payt.. SJiprt, .very short,
efthi perfect realization of our Ideal, (and wo have
no dejubtof his own, for so great an actor must be
Visited lay glorious conception?,) hi* pef/ormonov,-
nevertheless, evlnopd many peculiarities, whiob, wo
tbinh, constitute him the first llicluin( of the day.
in elaborate analysis of the deijnoation weroquitc.
toyoiid our limits; hut ,wq should feel it as unjust
to hit fa to ourselves were we to leave him with
that eonoral commendation only which seems to bo
tho growingfashion of our modern crlUoisni. Mr.
fl.’i Readings in this character are often at fault,
lift emphatic wordp,pQt;rcceivlng J theii dueproml-
zenoe, and his emphasis being sometimes, though
unfrcwuently, improperly hiaface, with,
sit ijs ,mobility .and expressiveness, ait falls,
jhort'ofthe intensey illany of-Riohard).and inthje-
eariiirportions of tha plsy .(tqr bis fourth’ and fifth
totsbqveq, hold pre-eprtaqnqo.of merit),foe, feile.tp'ui« $9 clearly as ho ought some paasage&ofyiftTnletakfl^iefiigDificaneo,. t ,on .the other band,
the fiance of> rant,. the. ofoou-

(oxoept, .perhaps, .jljp thq.Qpejutog ,aol|.
toquy,, yrhich. shqujd, bn iptfoer griva.'jthaik giy,>‘,
Wd the of,feeling, wh{ohpjark
the Impersonationfrom end to end,stamp it a, groatperfojrmancefand one well.worth thp study of all j

,for bfattioalo fame, , JJow naiuxaiis his '
(dissimulation with,the MayorofLondon,- and again.j
'*ith|Lady "Anita, and bottle4ympathts»wUb his!

••„>. .) ti>. <: ts.r:.',i. i.
'■> ! ... yjurui, I ,|.

1 >!“ if '..lj,

kuditbry \ Unfortunately, onr criminal trials

great pressure of ponduqted jwjth
it haste, and criminals, especially those who

k been once or twice before .the have ha-
lo think the chances pf acquittal and convic-
i6nriyeqimlT; But wbat must tbccffectofthia

; ess contojnpt of form bo upon thoffilrid of tho
charged with his first offence V Instead of a

of law impressing him with that salutaryr which its proceedings and solemn character
tightly viewed and conducted) ought to pro-
■instead of its serving as a warning n.

beacon to him to retrace his steps aijd seek again
tho virtuous path—ho Jinds , ita ebromonios, de-rided within; its very portals,, and tho perils
of ijs justice laughod to scorn .by its oWn
subordinate ministers.'' Let those who do thes?
things remember that a weighty responsibility
towards this -community rests upon thorn. . If
the administration of criminaljusticein this coun-
try jias, indeed, bdeorno a by-word and a laugh-
ing stock, H is Well that honestpeople should know
to whom we are mainly indebted, for suqh an ill*
omeiicd' attito of 'affairs; dhd' let jus hot W sur-
priaell (if tjicse things be permitted ti> continue,)
that ! the sarcasmuttered hua found Its appltoatlon:
“ That there was up difference befcwoon these offi-
cials jandthe erkninalalliey had lu chafge,"except
that-of looaUoh—one wad in the'dock. the otber
,outside of it.’ 1- Wo shall recur, to tlils subject
:ogain, but, as a parting word for the prosent, Wewo'ulbrimVnatimid that intimacy wUt'crimifi&U
BOmetiiues hegeta criminalintimaolcs/and'tbe bid

| example tfeoy fi'howwilj, sooner'or later, Wing iti
fowh punishment.'' Tiiho isa great avenger! ' ' !

r. dispirited shooting match came off* it Ttett-
toa, tf. J,. on Monday, between John Taylor, Of
Jersey' Oity» and John ConneU, ,o£Dela.wares.
Twenty-fivebirds for each compotitor woro plaood
in a box. The stakes was $2OO, distanco yardfl,

' bounds 60 yards. Mr. Taylor shot the whole ’huto*
beh 25, as they were let out of the box.. *MrtsCof-
rieU hissed five, birds, and of course, Mr.T&yhr
trasflOfiUredthaviotor. - \\

IX id \ * y

•■i-;; r i

Elizabeth? with what astonishing p&itck does he
Command himself Into repose after- the startling
visitation? frow.tho spirit world ;.nnd again, with
what superhuman Animation hefills the stage. aud<
quickens hurrying/ the; field of bat-
H 4; and yet Uow stcadily doea ho disdain ,&U.

Clap-trap,” pandering to tho uncultivated sense.of(“groundlihgB.” ’ ’
!, rfterlt I‘upon whfoli wish fo dwell,'.especially in connection withoiir proviontf“analysis
ofj the character, is the consistency Which he
everywhere .observes, uniformly-presenting to the
eyo.tho same JUehard, 1 through all-thor shiftingsituations of the play,

} i ( j (1

,i That Mr. D. is not a brilliant, or whak,houl4prpperly.be tormod a.fitful actor, is jn . reality hishighest meed of praise, Thoro'is, so to sneak,' a
spiritual «£j about him that holds the more p'romi-neyrh exeollehoos of the togetherprpscrroi tholr mutual relations and dependencies!
and, forbidding! all suspension's of tho beholder’s
'sympathy ivrhcd once.'awakened,-establishes asnearly as possible , the essential unity of chest.Quiokcping flip dullestpassages,'finding.Ha fit ei-

rpssion in each lout; and gesture, and giving often>jlris silence tho potency of eloquence, charm-
h ©.power takes hold,on the attention of tho au-
(ncc, a : gradually extending Ite spell of fascj:x -ion, creates aftd continuously sustains thofullost

jl lbosfc sympathetic interest, ’ 1
ft ia the triieSMesttof histridiiib-power,''thhfit is‘compelled ono mo’meflt toconoealdtselfdaut-

J darkness, in order, to blaie oat tho next in daz;
pg contrast th&l it ,israther.a ccsntipuons;
pio--—ijow, perhaps, swelling to aneffulgence that|o'rs and absorbe all other objects# sinkingagain,
pay be, to the minuteness of a point of light,
ircingtn Us intensity; but always' present/ al-
ys felt, touching and illuming with its raystho 1
3t attractive characters and eoenes:
inch isthi power of Mr. Davenport, andRichard,jughin no respect his best performance, displays
b power surprisingly, in vie* of the.defective
•elopmentof the plot.
Urely ytariling heoause alwayi true, he sink,
P tlio gloomy abstraction and corisclenoc'-struclc
>ressioa of- and rises ag*ln to its ter-p physical and spiritual energies; with a natural

L unforccdi) ease;' the -result of tbo prbfoundcstr lli3 combat la shblimeiti Us impressiveness,
l would b® perfect, wero he to oniit the dying;rds, of Riojiurd, introduced by tho reviser inbr ignpranoe ; of the principles of( drwpatic &fti the proprieties of tho character. J)' is
jllSed tosot the example ofomisniori., ,
jot 1us seo more of Mr, fr.’s Sliakspedrian re-
tolre. ' ‘• '

CORRESPONDENCE. '

FROM 'PITTSminOH.' ■'fronpondenc* of The Press.]
■PIITSBDBaH, August 31,1857.

inAB 8|Ii: TheDomopratlo County Convention
was very, largely attended, and

composed of intelligent and Worthy mou. Con-
y' to' the 1 predictions of many, It' did "

not
reihlntidhs for' repudiation, tut jdmply de-

ed in favor ofInvestigating the alleged frauds,
then resisting ithe payment of all bonds il-

Uy issued, Borne .of our oonnty and railroad
ials have hitherto refused [to. let investigating
mittees look over theiraccounts, and it is he-
ed that a striot, and, impartial examination
id ndd hut little to their reputation as prudent
Honest mon.

:ie individuals 1placed in nomination by iho
rention are’gentlemen of “honesty,
excellent business habits. An opposition paper

i already made an attack upon them—unjust
l unnecessary;Ttys, however, will ton’d to

* agthen .ticket, elevate our candidates, in
:lio estimation,, and- respect before'
rtained, for tha editor: ‘'

“ Tlie man recovered from the bite,” ‘
' .. The dog It was thatdied,”, i •!

urmit mo to allude in, verybrief tehn* do some
be individuals composing out ticket. 1 For A*?
bly we par© .Thomas S. liart,-agood citizen.
ntoUigenVin&n, and& consistent Democrat, lie
io grandson of the' illustrious John Ilari, of

Jetaey.tobbse name is attached to tbo‘ Bccla-
>n of independence? John Roth'for the As*
jly, U nAQonoab by birth, andt avprintor by

Ox Be U a man of fine acquirements, * frrei-
<pcakf r, and is', very'popular,* not only with
Qg,iyidfl!d Anisic*, but also with the people'
se. “.Swept aepant*i QanvralScoU so much ed-
d%* -J. H. Phillips, fqr tbojCjpipriyls

and capable.' He ip a ifqvorito and will
ivc a Capt, White, for
once a’candidate for Mayor, is a high-toiled
digni&bdl gentleraiin, 'whobe ancestors came

iEngland in the Mayflower. ’Ho is ititblligont
deterring. :A. Pi Anshutx (who-has done

i to oxtond the circulation of youri paper) is!a
idate for Recorder. .With oxcollont‘business:
ifipations and popular manners, his-prospects
copes areflattering. Tbo other candidates are,
lly deserving, 1but to mention all in one letter, 1
d 'bobupy too ixiucU of ymir space!
dgo Wilmot' addressed onr cltiichs onFriday
t. Theaudionoe was large, intelligent, and—

lt expected &feast,tldi received a
ty.moal; it wanted roast beef and champngno,
icrtook ofstale broad and,ginger kept .1 feetfijed.tbai ho did not( ,gain a vote. • .Prudently
lining from remarks, oo the beauties of free*
e, he talked of Mil and bleeding Kansas,
seemed to labor under the delusion .that his
don would restore peace nnd harmoiiy. 1 ‘
ie Democratic candidate will be here in a few
, when wo look for An .effortworthy ufa patriot i
statesmen, ■ , • , ,
few nights since ft man was found lying onthe
meat,ln on condition. He WAS COD*
dto tbo watch-house, where ho soon died. A

:t tinio after, a .Mr. Blank surrendered himself
Io police, and said he had struck a man what
arod was a fatal blow, on the same street in
hrtho deceased was found. 'Blank Was very
:kat the time.'Whon herecovered his senses
I jniod the truth Of his confession: On exarni*
in, it was shown that he was not In tho purt of!
ity where deceased was found, and was con*

trolly discharged. , Mr. Blank is said, when 'ito be an amiable and industriqns man..io weather is pleasan t. Our rivers arc, in good
1 ng Order. t The health' of the .city, considering
i easdft, ta' remarkably good? •* Last week thero
i but nineteen deaths.' Our elcrgywen’'ltave
nedfromthb watering-places, find divine sou
[sresuenod in ihs different churches? Bu9l-.

;ia commencing: the olerk pljes. his rapid pen,
>rawny ?ttytb wields his hamper, and front

i eUing-mUlfl/with tholrpatientmetalliogiants,
>ur cotton factories, with thpir innumerable

i :> agents, are bear'd the founds of industry and.
; cusid oflabor.' Herd idleness is unknown and

s’rewarded. Every man labors-atsomething*-?
l o pulpit, atdhe bar, in tbo eounting-boasd’, or-

r the..anvil* In consequence of this.we. are ft

i terous people, and if wo laok ?bo. refinement
'ashion of certain nameless cities, wo endeavor

’ oid their vices and their follies. ,

• ~ j Pp*rrn Pipj;r!
. ohti JS- Irwin we know ourself as’amosk oxcel-
, aUizsn. iuid ao of Salisbury hnd Owens,—Ed. -

TItOM LANCASTER.'
espondeac* or The Pr»M.J ' '

; -■ 1' '* •' Lancaster; Sept, 1j'1857. ■r. Editor:. Quite, nn excitement was created
rp{iy, ftfo\r days ago, it) consequence of .tha
t of two persons chnrg^, with the,robbery of
Ixprcss .train pn.the Pennsylvania Railroad,

i twelve <?VfifWop 'fyindredj dollars’ worth of
\ wore abstractedfrom tho carVsomowhpro in
icinity of Dlllersvlllb,but th'orobbdry’waa hot
Vfcred until after tho train ’arrived’dt'Colum-
Snspfcion’ immediately settled upon two!Gor-
who passed through thotoll-gate on the Har-

rg turnpike at rather a suspicious hour of the
and whoso' conduct In the presence of tho

keeper did not seem to bo that of men en-
-11 in an hotiotable enterprise. Tho corise-
ico was that they were and ouo of
!. named Txumpy, committed to prison in de*.
qof ball; and tho .other, named Levan, re-,
ilon fifteen hundred dollars soourity for his
uraneo at the November court.. A largo
ktity of tho stolen goods was traced to the atom
uoob llcrtog, In,North Queen street, a-half

l or to Levan, ode of tho parties originally lm-
,:cd.- Tfirp flecrmd'any,copiraentartc3upou| this

i ry, as tho whole matter will, bo brought hr
iurt nt tho next session, whqro, we have no
> , justice will bo done to tho Commonwealth
iU as tho accused. • i '

i s morning another excitement yi&s produced
leanest of Jacob llonsog for. receiving theses knowing, them to bate been stolen., He yrf&
ilia $5,000 to. atiswerj and theclrcumataiicff

baa ! ttoastone.dquvto a fluttering in' thocpipp.
Trorypy, who is in jail, , is, expected to mii)sQ:a full
opnfessk>n thU afternoou at three o’clock, and it is'
ynile-stood tbit, the District Att6rrieyha£issued
.ordpia forbidding'ail persons holding : any
oojdn unication with Trumps this lt.is
gope: ally supposed that soiqe’ rich.dcvolopments
»wifi lie dmboditid in this'confession,' aud it is to he

l' thdl' 'parties will 1 !)© implicated who have’
herfi afore austaineiia-kiuttd >and enviable reputa*;
iioni n thojbuslhess jcoinmunUy.’. ;.Wc do not, how-
evpr, venture toprejudge the case, ap it will, no
dopn i,jbq )>ad enough when it comeatobe realized,,
■with'ut adding; to, its magnitude by anUijipate/1
color ngs.j ' ~ • , ,

•Another agricultural meeting is being held, at

the National Jfouse tO-doy. Quite iin ibterestseeins
to be felt In the this now enterprise, and
„tjrtW Is 80 dovbt tho oouflty f4|f, trhloh willoonw
,l,«

■7 ;• u’ ;• t \ r

'' %« CfeapesPzand- Bfsf \V-ettkly Newspaper in
: . ,t/tfJQountry% > .. ~ ,
i xv -i.Went Inducement ta Olnbs. >:

Oft tHa 15thfcf AttgUsfc tK® Urstnumbsr Of TRltWii*-
lr J?8155ajrlHbaLteUed from the City of Philadelphia.
I will be published every Saturday, ‘i

Ttfi WsSKLf Phßfls will be conducted upon 'National'
p willUpholtT the rights of the Stated." It
Rill resist fanaticism Ih and willbe Hero*
’i d to conservative-doctrines; ** the truefoundation of
p iblfe prosperity and social otder, Such aweekly jour-
n il Jita long Wtfe desired In tile UnitedState's,-ahd it tri
tf gratifrttrts want 1 that TutWmLT Phßßfl will be

,p tbiiithep: -i -! . ’ •* - *"

Taft iWaiKLT Puss will be printed on excellent
Mtbpafcerjoleerf new type, and In Quarto form, for
ndine.'
It-willnontalathd fcCwsof theday; OotreApohdence
omthe Old World and tho New; DomestlolnteUl-
ncej’Eeporfa of the various Markets; Literary Be*’
ews;i MikcellanpobaSelectionsj,the progress ofAgri-
lture In all its various departments, Ao. ’

Terms tftt ieriabjy in advance.'
Tis Webslv Press willbe sent to subscribers,' /

bymail,per annum, at.. 00
T ireocopies fbr. M,,r . f1 ..*,u,4,5 03
V re copies far.. 1....*, $ 00
T n'copiesfor....ls oo
J rsntysopies, when sent to address i... .‘.2000
T ?epsy<pop)ss, or oyer, to address of ekh Bubscri-
. beriQachiperannani..;;v.v.-'/.u. 1 20
, For aclub oftwentytone,; or over,we will send an

eppy totkogett*r-upof thoClub. • • •

Post Masters ire requested to act' as agents for Ton
wiuBKMT PAMS. l " ' JOIIN W.TOItNEY, -

| .V • Editor and Proprietor.
Publication Office of Tab, Weekly Press, No. 417
[estaut styet, Philadelphia., \
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PUBLIC SALARIES.
The servants of the State with us are by

( means so well remunerated as persons per-
> mlng similar-duties are In England. l It hasc en said, aridWith truth, thrit England is the
c sbsorved .country ,in Europe, [ simply be-a iso slio gives the most liberalpayment to
c r publlcmen. Inmahy cases she over-pays,
rt. oven that is better than anunwiso cco-
cmy, which is the dearest in the end. 'We
r! by no means enamored of British institu-

>< ns, X’Ut thfl foot stands boldly orit that Eng-
ii d doos not lose, by liberality. Nor need
is country shrink from profiting by tho
:Sson.-

• set us get to facts; andtmcing the difference j
be ween the English practico and our own, to
sb >w how it is better to err. on the side of
lib iral than parsimonious - payment of tho un-
do aal servants. The’Brcsid6ht, Vico Prosi-
de it, and the seven member., bf tho Cabinet
at 'Washington, receive among' them'some
$Bl,OOO, while the with the other
■pri acipal.,officials, who constitute the British
'Gt vemmentj annually receive salaries to the
an ount of at least $295,000.. But, to a great j
M ion, ls tlio difference be-
iw en tho large [iay-in one case and the com-1
pa: atlvely small 'compensation in the other I

' There ihe'pppiilallbn'ls as large as It, is in ]thiscountryapiinEngi/md,thesmaijdifference j
; bo ween liberal and scanty pay is afew cents
;al sad the contrast in tlio
•no* iner inwb^eb^'wnffcl.W.'iono. plipwsj tljo,
“i ttluo received*’ for, liberality, in neither
idoi ntty/by theway, does-a high official save
me aey out of His‘salary/,-The position he
dip is demands such a large expenditure, that/
sot ib yeofs ago, when Lord Jons Rcsseli. was
exi mined before n' Parliamentary Committeeiji)n iJaiarien, evidence, concluded with the
-dm ibatlc declaration that die . had. never - been
"itt - cbt till he became Prime: Mini»t<yri The
’'uL ‘ tpolicy is liberality. To secure the' best

11,Inakp it.worth theif while to devote tliely
- grity, theirintelligence, their 1 intellect to
nationabjsorvico.' !

! 'ne peculiar point with us, and wholly at
: ance, not onlyjvlth tho. highest, but with
: genernl -Enropcan- practice; is the Insta-
iy of'oltr'official tenure'. 1-Across tho At-
ie, for example, the general practice is,for

: an.to ontpr the public service at an early
:, with appertained ability and edneation for
: department in which bo is placed, and,
imencing at a low salary(usually $4OO a
r for a lad of eighteen,/gradually torise, to
mced pay andposition, by seniority, length
ervico, and acknowledged merit. Thus, in
eral, a Vfbllfcon'ducted person■ who has on-
df the service early, works his way forward
imo and merit, and may expect to find him-
in middle-life withfrom $3,000 to $lO,OOO a
•, and the certainty, alterafixed poflcid of
ice,(and earlier shouldhealtli foil,) ofbeing
to retire on a pension equal to two-thirds
he highest, rate of salaryhe has ever, re,

' ed. AU .Govercment appolntments inEng-
i. (with the lexception of the few removals
I lolitical heads ofdepartments, on a change
! Ilnlstry) are' hsariablyfor life, and pre-
: lents and promotions) principally made by
ority, are rarely influenced by the inter-

nee of patronage or party. The consc-
: ice is, that as an official there enters hjs
ution as a permanency, with increasing
i ry and position, the instances where be Is
trustworthy are mol'

the
<Jor

ad\

msy not bo unprofitable to exhibit, by
of contrast, a comparative view of tho
rent salaries paid, hero and In England, to
leading functionaries who constitute .what
lommonly called ■ “ Tho Government.”
contrast tells very considerably in favor
ie.economy which we. practise in.this

cou
our
our
the

[try—although it must bo admitted 1 that
official salaries are usually too low,' and
instability; of office one which involves
lismissal ofa functionary just.at die time

>usi
T

lapt
Due

he has fully., mastered all the details of
was. ; ■ ■ , i ■
ie annual allowance to the Queen ofEng-
, including..what.she receives from tho
ry of Lancaster, is about $2,000,000.

as 'much more'is paid to her mother,
uhc 8, find a total qf.SS,QOD,-
000 per annum (at the.very least),“for,tho-
sap; mrt of the honor .and dignity of the
Ofo raj” against $20,000paid to tho President
of he United States. It is true that the
Wh te House js also appropriated as the insa-
Inbi lous residence of the President. But the
Qne jn ofEnghmi has (jostle, worthy,
ind( ed, to bo, tho resldenco of a monarch, with
Buc dngham, St. James’s, Kepslngton, and
Kev
'wd
pert

nupi
hla
Icig

'■tofln
Stal

ttfci
fa
Ifto

■Faiacefli HeV residences in Scotland
ffie JI&1o ofWiglit tire,lie); private pro-.
■f. The English rnlor, then, is bettor
ted, ns well as better' paid, tllari tho
srican. ’’ " 1.

t the risk of- repeating wliat every person
idy knows, we must state (to make out our;
) that the Executive Government of
;rica consists .of the , President, tho five
'ctaries of . State, -iyith tbp Postmaster
eralahd the. Attorney General.. The re,

tive salaries are—to tho President, 525,000
lr; to each of the seyco others, $B,OO0—

,
$Bl,OOO per annum.

lo Ekecntivo Government, orCabinet of
land, consists of the First lord of the
tsury, (whoso duties and powers are in
n respects with, and in others
ridr tdjthoso ofthe' American President,)
ialnry also being $25,000 a year. His col-
Bcs, arbitrarily varying from ten to six-

j in number, hold (he highest offices of
Sc. Tiio following arc Invariably members
no British Gabinet s The Chancellor ofthe
aieqtter j tho four Secretaries of-Stato (t.
jr tho Homo,Foreign', Colonial,' and War
iutmentsi) the first Lord of tho Admi-1
f, the Lord Chancellor, (who also presides

IHottso of Lords, as our own VicePresi-
des in the'Senate';) tl;e Lord President j
CdubciVf the'Privy-Seals the Chancel-

■ the’lDuphy-'-of Lancaster; the Chief
issiquer [at' Wpods and Forests; ;the;
cut pf.tli'e Board, of trad®»,Postmaster
al, and- PresidentiOf Board,of Control. .
Odaltysoine public man haa a seatin'
abinet, .Wlthobt Salary,or office, J the'
Is of Lansdpwne ha? atpresont, , .

ete, Intabulay.viow, is a. comparison be.
m the Cabinets Of-the fwo couttries i-

' '■ l " Annual Salary.
,i *25,000
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TWO GJ2NTS.
off In October negt, w«l be_, tish s[fair . A laDd .

sotnojmm of moneyhis already been raised todc-fr»y expenses, and thepeople here, without divine-tion, are going Into the project will, spirit ari.ienergy Lancaster county fa so well adapWfor
kind, that the well-directedeffort, of her citizens Inits behalf cannot fell lo be crowned with triumphThe different candidates for. office in the'eountyare exerting themselves tremendously, to carry out(heir own ,indl,visual claims. Whuithe.fqrtunate
one? will ho it is difficult tq determine/ Thorp ore,
so many of thorn, that of course Sonip will bo disap-
polffted. ; Thefaqt is, their nimo/is jeeioh/and it
a no' little umuaemoht' td witness "thtsir street can-vasses, and hoar the different Opinions detailed by
them aa they chance, to run bgatnat some honest
'eleopirwhdia disinterested In everything else oxj

'kept thy enjoyment of his franchise, Well, to say
of tiling of electioneering is a

thankless bnsinpss, nnd if all .the money which is
expended for/that purpose was Sfived, it might go
'taf towards iellqving tW waiits of, the poor, or oven.the necessities of thVparUes themselves ipCertain
emergencies. - The goad "old Wa;hingtonfari doc-
trine that the office should seek the mnn, aiid notthe man the offieo, is tho only true and certain
rnje, apd theepopee men ore ■ .convincedCfthspit/'Mety.of adhering toit, tho;bettor it- wiU bsfarthemselves and,the welfare of tho community,--, -
- A fow days ago we. paid a flyiog visit to' the,
eednlry to seS a friend, whoso, lnvltfttm. WhavVonly too long itegleefed. The day ifas teidtiftl,' tie.
sph out in' nit' his glory/ and the' «Was street is'thdse&Ufibuted to tho hallbireclslmdea ofCalyfcgo.Up one, not oven- 1 ' the oldest inhabitant,” van re-member the time when lumens ter eounly presented
so fich onr) luxuriant aland»ape-,us it 'does, thisseason. -Every free, and branch, and flow.er seems,
to pe laden with an increased weight ,qf fertiloglory, and iho whoto -presents, a scene of.Godiahoanty snpK' as never before has been' bestowed
.Upon mortal loan. The corn-held., are literallybedding beneath their gbiden'fruit.' The itoida andthp meadows, notwithstanding iho' lateness of theseason, are still clothed in'theft eatpot 1 of* riohgreen, and the woods are imbued with life andgaiety,- mingling the whispering,mnsio of,their
brqnohes with the melody of birds, audgiving backto the Author of all, things a portion of that fount
his^tlnlvWSe 1 !ch ire hes animated -and clothed

J).Visit to thocountry in a time like this inspires
Cnd with nop*,feelings of‘adoration 4nd jiuts addi-
tional songs of gratitude into our mouths. Do -younever feel like leaving the dusty .town you inhabitforja short journeyto the country? Suppose yoncoiio and try it before thefto'sta.set in and the un-rivalled beauty of the earth and sky ahail. be
blighted by the withering influences'of winter. '

I , ’ L Mac:

SKETCH OF PQTTSTOWK, MONTGOMERY
! . ; .COUNTY. . ; ;

of ThePress.] .. . j:
VJ •. ■ . August 2s, 1857. .

There are few country towns in our, State jpore
pleasantly situated than this”; and Equally'few

in their artistic and architectural embellish-*
inputs would furnish a happier theme foraWws-
panor daguerreotype. •

,'As, ihowefer, ,its present* improvem&htsand
■bltwicM condition lay prior claim;to the-few roo-meits X have to dpvoto to it, I shal* leave its.phy-
sifiat beauties and jruralcharms to be.enjoyed in
iru|tiou by euoh as .shall be so fortunate in their
discrimination1as ttf pay ita visit, * I**l4 " ‘ .

• .A few worth mWercncetotho'ttoWwy* ofPotti*
tow i tnay be of interesthowever,* to begin with;
inn ’much os -the evidences are daily 1becoming more'
appreut that the Amcrionn peoplo'generally are*
dev doping a more oqmniendable. appreciationrof,
mm ters pertaining! to thqir ■ vwder& antiquities.-

~ itUtown, formerlypQit^groye,-derives its name
i the Potts family, who at Burlington,r.» in ltddays <|f William Penn. The injnjp-
e member from Whom it tikes its namej was
iPottt, (a descendant of the, original ’ Thomas
sat Burlington,} whob’adlafgti grnnts’bf'land
ils section, embracing within :it'portions now
lddd id,the ’adjoining comities of &rid
«*r \ ,I*. 'V ;;'■ i 'nt! *■": "• -
hn.was.a, largopeculator in ironworks. Thb
k* on. the,right bank of the Qcliuylkitt, a .few,
8 aW« pt tho plaea knopn .ever,

t j'thon as Valley Borgo, ,woro ’ establisheds 'by,
i long jbofbro thekeVoluti<jn v ofi‘4 continued/ in
kHndsnf Msftm.'Ts&ic Pbtts.'fyf tuapy^yeartl’

] they son of
present site'of. Potts rjll*,- but disf&ed ofit

; beforeU became known for Uscoal. Lest the
( er should bo misled, hovrorefr, it nitty Be well tft |
i that this (ownership was not the oepasion’of
i tug PottsviUpf thesite having afterwards oqma
: thohands of one Pott, a Qermap, -and from
: n Pottsvilleis named- . . '' .1 ~

’ to' woht ‘boundary of Pottstown .la' ’formed by:
>eantifulmeandering Manatawny, which, pass-
inder tho substantial»railroad ‘bridge at the

tiiwfest corner of the town,'m»B on a fe«r hun~
i yards and empties intorth>.Schuylkill.’- -Tha
ling of this wonderful .stream,, or .mbet the;
i lorfql name which ft wasreputed to boar,wwar,3r,
( ir sohool-boy .days, considered ft feat of ortho*
1 Wo ‘gymnastics well-nigh insurmountable ..by,
ininiti&ted. ’ L*u6kily for urchins of more re-’

t tiines, however, its letters have boon happily
iigod in' imtabof, 'without 1 impairing ’ the
rd. It formerly stood as follows: ‘»Alaugh-
gh-tmtgh-ny' . , * '

i the west bunlf of this aboriginal stream, on a'
pending omiucnca, overlooking thopresent site.
“oUajtown, John Pottseprly eroded. stately
lion, quite a marvel in'ita day,'and Has even
in tho past few years been visited.by strangers
a distance, as & romirkable specimen of Amc*
i antiquity. ' Oneof the most rom**kaJde geo.
phenomena in.this country to be found ina

itiv? forest qhout two and a half iqilesporth-
of‘Pdristown,’ fortiliariy known’ throughout
‘ogion by the namo ofßinging IIUl.”
jy it lny escaped the observation of scientific
re thns long is really puzzling; hot as I haro
id it repeatedly With a viow offinding-some
to a reasonable, theory concerning it, I.hopeat
futuro time to enlarge upon it, in order to

en in its behalf, if .possible, through ,the
ins of T&r Press’, a personal interest on, t}jo
of oar meVof soicupo. 1

i Utownts located dniheleftbank oftheSchuyl-
-3d r inUfeS' north-west of PHl!o<lclph?a by the*

i ing turnpike—which parees through its main
; t from ettst to wcst-N-and4o miles by theRoad-'
i aiiroad—bolng justa two rido from’tho|

. ft has now twenty-five hundrod inhabitants, |
>wing to the well-sustained, reputation of its,
trou3 stores, in almost evfiry_ department of
handtso, completely monopoHtes,tbq trade of
go surrounding section ,of this part of ,the
ty . ri y\* >'* 1•• w ?
Isbeing’theraosf centralpoint o?the .Reading
Hid, tho hehdqaartors of the road : way de-
uent Ishere located. * *' ’ '

iis' important branoh of the company’s opera-
ilq committed to the ablesupervision of J.Dnt--
pteolo, Esq. To Apartment belgng the
ding of bridges, the oonstruotion. of engine*
i|», maohiue shops, do., and for which, and
jr workconstantly being performed on,the rood,
ishnrses an uverngei amount.of forty thousand

E» a month

;
-and asn largo propotiion of'the

jyoA -employed by this department aye rest*
bf ’thdboKtagh of Pottstvwn,dt forms a very,
erable Uem o( the industry of iheplace. Af-
is, Messrs. Daily A Potts'* rolling-mill will

aulyrauk nestdn 1 importairico As tho main
[uotipnof thli'citribUshhienf is boiler-ploto, ol

quality, it is kept constantly employed
on o; dors. . • ■ - ■
' lu addition to this,'there aro kept in successful

.open tidri ono fotindry, one machine abup, and two |
large merchant grist-mills. *"

'
A principal ornament to,the borough of Potts-i

town is her two select schools, not loss for their lo-
cation apd grounds, than tha admirable discipline
with which tlioy aro conducted. The on© for young
lajiciisscon to excellent advantage on entering
Pptt£ townj'from the oast, by railroad. 'lt is under
tUp charge of Roy. Vi. R. Work. •• •

Ths ouo for boys occupies a commanding emi*
none i, or mount-liko knoll, but a very short dts-
tapo< from the eastorn ontranco to the borough by
the 1 ending turnpike. ;

• Fr m tho observatory Vrhieh surmounts this edi-
fletfojio of the viewsu printed ,
fhat t|io i most QjquwUOi.eyo might wish, to look
upun Tho beautiful- SchuylklH, for a considern-i
bio- i istanco in opposite directions, is exposed to
view ; therolling country, stretching out |n evory
dirCc ion, forms ti, beautiful landscape, and not a
Spiro house, troe,i or.shrubin-the town below, is
hldd & from 'theeyohf the observer. This ln3ti*
tutio 11s under the management and control of
TU’v. ht. Meigs, and. judging from report, is con-
(duotedon prinoiploa nod ess elevated and C4gu>
tnarn ing, is the.JocalUy op which thQ,edj6ce
•has he Advantageous felicity t of belng locatod.
The iub|ic schools here are also inVvpryhealthy
.and mproving condition. A publio a edifice, well
local a capbeity accommodate
four; choold, has Uaofl qufte recently cbutploted, at1 »60s of six th’bnsaiirf VtolUrk ‘ ,

;Po! titowU'has,fivaidhuruh.edifices, knd a
1 number of licensed hotels!. Of thofirst, tbbro aro

•piscopaUan, ouo Baptist; one Methodist, one,
die, and one Preabytorian.;_Jh'p_npw odifiee
i latter denomination being the finest sped-
?f in thoplaco, Jj believe- There
uore'than five congregations true;'

tfto, ind.ip opmo oases’ even moro,' worshipping in*
the sime bulldlngat stateddhlervals; yet it is ’de-
icrvl 3g (if special comment, that wherever' this

the
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- Corretpendtate for “To Pjta#» will yloae jwr
|• A /; ; -

S^erjC«)is^iuo^liM»|Bias{ <W^keeoiq*clA'tj tb* /
thewriter, In order typarore correciaecf la

typography, bat on* eidaaf * oheet ehoald \*

written open. •
• ■

• Wo shall be greatJyobUged to jenUemsniaPenney!-
andoUmflfetwifor contribution#giftofttt»‘c&r- i

rent now* of the A*y in’thelr j)*rtlcolor localities, the
r*foureea of the earrootaUn*eottifay; the Incrwee tf
roolitloo, and ay *Ot be fcterwtfrctojthe general r**der< .. ,

pirti-intcrest exists Ittnongthh.ehnichejshere, it is
characterized with ft'-commendable dejrrc© of
Christian harmony and goodfWljng. Theproprie-tors of the fire hotels, ao far as I have bees
ahlo to learn, arc worthy men anil keep goodhouses, wiUi the .exception -of the one whoso
owner confesses, witha species ofaandor peculiarly
ki£ own, that bfs house has‘a leaky, roof, and that
when itrains the wnter rana down into his whis-
key ! a circumstance, however, which he alleges to,,hd entirely beyonU hta control while theroof re-
main*in its present condition; so that, after alliTdoii’t know that it’wolild be fair to set this down
fcrprejttdiee, as we all know that lading ikinglts
°s\ tav-(rnifyeptn*. rpoft .has been practised' froin
tiipo immemorial
'r %Iho citizens of Pottstown have long been ambi-

kis to have a newcounty ejected out of part* of .
htgomery, Cheater, end Berks, and of which
eir borongh should he made .the codnty seat; hot
f moat strenuous efforts ip this direction, owing -
tbably. to tho equally stannous efforts of those
hosed, to the measure, havp ihns far failed-, Dur-
f .the lait session of onr Legislature the char-
(of h bonk 'to bs located at this place was ob.

The capital specified'was 5100,000; with the
tvilegebof increasing It to! $200,063. The sin.
areqoiredby the banking taw.fisrthe books to
ifunppem fqrsubscriptiqns.to the-,stock were '

two-thirds expired .before r er<isy share .was...
on the very day spejified in thechar-!

every doliaf'of the fifty thousand hailed for .
pafd in.

(

Thelnstitutioh will doubtless soon he '
uccearful operation!' ‘

’

'
be rCeent interesting' eesrt proceedings at Nor-
own,, and the comingCounty Convention to be -

i.but.ji.few niiJes-trQta theref-now constitute
1 leading topics pf-eonverpation-sThe only newr.
ler pablUfitedhere is the Montgomery Ledger. ■* njoyt s liberal patronage, ancLis a good family - (

1 lial-.
. . .

. . <3RiTa**Eß, . -

general news.' ■
• Tjwo Indians and'’a half-breed were htsng
fcatfean SwarfRiver iuSd Little Falls on*Monday

24tlj: oh.,b/jtl»a.fiti?etssrof .LiUla ..Fal|3 x bwan Rivef A and n.qnUj«,.fp/,mnrd*ring a .
man at Halt Lttkc, tob* a peddler. TheseIndians and thd balthreeds atta£i*n&a with
ftoi es, beating hira-in a ahockfng manner* and' .left him,.and meeting an Indian wits a bottle ofwhiikeyirKb treated ffiom.' Whtle'standirig thorn *

m e r heard the gtoaaa of .the. ipanV«ißd s*eut back '
anc despatched him* and. bnfied: him-under the-'sac 1 «o shallowly that apart of his head and his’feet ebtfidbeseen. 'v: r*?;\ ■ -*'

he disasters shipping for An-- *

hsro-been oiru?B»lly<l»[g9, inyolTimr a.loss to*
oereo ofoter-sl,ooQ,oQo..._'.Chey‘ haw also heea.uled' by a loss t*f some' Jwfrenlj lire?. The '
) eosaprires ftar tteAniOrs;': threo 'thijs, foot :ues, four brigs,; tea irchpoeersj iiro.sipop?, had a -
-boat. . These .figuresare irrwpectfTe of»11 dia—-
a not amounting ■to STrwok.Twa stesmen
burned; (habajrtjae'Jlijnsscoatd i.e •

mis irerp sunthy eollisioa j the ret**.in.!.. -

:ro ot founderedat oes. .'' . r
1 ilHftmßMnettVan'dstedtoJh^ci^ayatlie

i [more Sub,-*ii few day* since upon the charge of *"

1 tagFrJtyephßQdgfirtofiapci&etbooVceatauf' •'.
is to he.removed toPhiladelphia for trials

Dpears that the pocket hook waa stolenfromI’era's pteket-ovdr! hrd'ysira rBince( andfftat-
intending 4#igsft|f ffprtihadhem toad* In, -

‘ r to.his iheyj.uciffttnjly proved ensue- -s ur until the seen in IJalumbre/ *

I tie railsonlheHempflelSrafiroadliaVe nbw 1

] laid tbTaytcrttoWii, eh ’the •twehty-fiith -

i As already announced, atrangemeutirhay® •

mode to commence laying dqwntheironfrom .ivashiagthn end ofthe.rood Msoi ' The'Wheel- '
Times say* that itis expected that, by Uyiag' ;
mites ob that end of the road, the completion•• •
>e wprk by the 15th of next month will boxen.,

ida fixed fact. ’ * • - *■* *

; effiofis arfr'recbmmended :fop dropsy, in a
\ iton medteal-|oiirnal, and Ate said to be ben*-"
I I iq tbs mostnopeleecases. - Thefifstday on*i >n was given, after taking the peel off, and ent-
;HUp to small pieces,to sugar; the twofollow-

lays afterwardseighteen
• ajs For .nourishment .meat.,was given. In .

ycase the Watercame off the Seventhda'j. '
\ t a meeting of the committeeorthVL'ouis-' r

United’SUte* Falr,'Ailgdit 291h, it- w*s **- *
id that- the fcorgea t &rs tojgo.te- harnesa—the -

er apd sojky to vrelghhoMess than three hah-...
pounds.' ‘1 ‘ :

' - •- *

iifrBchdoni»Tcfcbhrgibuilthy br/Bne; who
ided,to start ntert spring iccher to search efEc- 'i Fr*uk)in, has, it u*rftypoacd, lvecnuj.
3n takeOni’anoT M*w«pn Cleveland sndJKinv-.

i together

donations,slo,9oo to-*
t ity church, ip £9,000 to St- John**on,‘ Brandywine Village,' and $5,000 to the
; hoplsfoiid.* •. */ >• v :*

Ip thu Urthkicg 6£ the telegraphic cable-'«
tiled. States steamship Niagara-and. the, ;
etcamstrip Agamemnon, had a trial of speed. --

h thcNiagar* was the victor.- : ‘ -

Samuel Hendricks, of I In-*'

Mlvertiripg agent for:Eldred*scJreas, died -
irday night lost At Wagners. ‘'Franklin
’ in Harfisb&rg, of bomajnptidn..
Clarksville (Miss.) Jldrotate is indebted
Anh Ml -SmithTor a specimen of molasses' 7

e.Chipesatagar.c&ne.- £t posfease* allih* *
’cs for sweetening.purposes.' ?
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the.Kew York TribuneofMonday,]’

le'yhlp BoWefi Sprague lies on the outerHer' upper work* appear to be
jarcd, bu Hcted.feet of water inW

;hea<
unii
holt

• wer
decl

. and sixteen feef,outride.. The wreckoai rapidly' dlsdhaigihg'cargo from between-
a. If tho weather holds good she wilt begot

Steam-pump*. ando4her i-flppliance3 are cm
1, and lighters alongside. f

te’veesU in1the'squall’ of Thursdayt. iHer'erew 'WOteaUflMfdedin the life-car
out di&oalty, the mortar
iring the lip? over/the The following
a has been reoeiredfrdttfEbr: Per schooner jT
Pierce, 150 .ban ruilro&d -iron; per-schooner
rpnse, 150 bars railroad iron; per schooner
aa, 15Sbars railroad Into.'
o ship Clara Brookmaa is Tall of water,' and
tend onthe beach, t in a bad position. - She in'
i submerged in the sand, is.broken amidships,
l>ofch ends have settled four feet; the fore and

moats were, out ewer and her bowsprit in '
; the hull, is considerably broken op. A,rig-
amed Charles Guest was on Saturday
noon byone of tbosurf-boits upsetting in' the -
tere. * Auotbet* :bbat.pntout from the shore':
eflcue.d the, remainder.of the crew in an insen- rstator- They Were subsequently restored with
i difficulty.’ .Poor Guest’sbody wasrecovered. ’
ad followed the professionof wrecking for tlx- '
years. Being unable to swim, he was carried
thebeach by thestrbngsurrencanddrowned.

eves aSaife and four clmdreiK' OnßucdayTUs
was placed on ihei .wrecklqgrEDhoo&er -Betti- •
and arrived We.yesterday.

_

jenthe shlp’.was Teat heard from the sea TU *ingoyer her deck*. % Her general cargo willbo'r damaged, but most,ofit will be saved. *The.-
lis’4totallcis. *'

Noil
tatit
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sutU
hard
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on sH

e Peruvian*bafque CarioAlberti Is a totalloss.ing-wijl be siredfroeiber; is the tcei ofope-
B^wtWWPepip.. Thecaptain states
atlc&lly that the* pitot was in charge of hisjlAt the was lost. The GenoeseCon-ks provided for t£o.destitute passengers. WeI beenjunable to obtain the n&ipe*of the twi*

re and the little boy lost in endeavoring toget
lore. *. >. ?

je pUo.t boat Thomas H-.Smith was anold,res-laving dopc'diity over’ thirty years! She was
briy a newa bsat. "Nothing wUIbe saved from

- A Mermaid;—The declaration of- twq fish-
ermen on the' Xrgyleshlre'cfoast- appears in theSto} pifi&QfUHttc:" Thoy'aay:; “Arev the Onder-
■tfigm d, oaTbursday, last, the 4tb
of J mS, 1857,' when*on our way to the fishing
stati n, Lodhihd&hl,- In a boat, and when about

lour miles jSGu*-hW«M‘ from the Tillage' of\Port:
Chiu lotto, being about six P, M,.wedistinctly,
saw an object/ aWnt 1 six yards from ns > in the
shap iofa woman; withfoil brcuSt,durh complexion,”
come ly face, and fine |>air hanging in ringlets.oref
the i ecV'and shoulders. Itwas ahore the surface
of th s water tohbout the middle, easing nt ns and
ftbak ng its head. > /the weather being fine, WO had
a ful view of it, and.thatfor throe or four minutes.
—John Williamson,' John Cameron, talar, Juno
9,18- 7. ’ jVt?w4rr;»'Ensign. ‘ - '

PHIWPEIPHU MARKETS. -

sdiy Kven'iso, Sept.l.—BftK^osTcFCa.—There is
ig doing. Tlour—For good braeda, and for new
: ia'dffrtihfc'at Fdso's*bb!., DO sale*. ‘teles for
l 'at $0 50 to $7. for fine, 1and$7.25®
b*i®xK*i for extra family,-and $B-60

.lots. Iq itje iloyra the priee ,ia tip same aa
Corn Meal at s4^bM.

.—The '■ftmoant of’Wheat is fair and prkci sta-
ff, and nd inquiry: tale* of 7,300 to 8,400 bus.
srn and ■ Western from SI.05 to$1.47 for>inferior
imo Rod, at 31.45,&ud SI-4% 31.55for prime
, and 530 bus. first quality Ten'see at latterprices,
i frorrr 80 to 55 ceuts for Southern and Pennsyl-

Corx is mons-ia demand,"but little doing Sales
50 to 4200 bosbelfl-yellow at 83 cents afloat, and 86
in store. Oita are wanted, and soiling freely,
jushelsDelaware sold at 32<r33 cents ip 1 ba, &s to
r. Corrox remains qalet, not much doing. Pso-
a ofall kinds are dull,' prices the same. W'HistST
, and in barrels Brasil sain at 23®29 rents, and
it 27 ceuts.

THE COURTS.
'Quarter Session's.— Conrad.-*-*In the

case bf the Commonwealth va. .Antonio Ooffint,.
chared with rape on Mary Ann McCulloch, the
District Attorney, tiponhearibg the testimony F<ir
the abandoned, the ,case.- Wm. B.
Maml Eaa._* for "the prosecution; JWm-.S. PUrco
nnd IJatta, for the defendant
. LMSnit.—The prosecution far libel, instituted
byJ.iP. Sanderson, of tbe Daily , News, ogiinSt
JoshuaS. Fletcher, of tbo Sun. was called up this

but'fraspostponed in consequence of the
absence of inaterlal witnessos-forthe defence* The
case the Wh in?t. . . •■2 Thdmai TlmmonV was.acquitted of an assault
and qat'teiy'ofo:JJriflgefc'Morgan. 1 ' *- •

William, Owan. was ofa* assault and
battery on ft|trarj. Jones, and prosepntor .to pay
the costa, '* -•*' ’■'/ 1" '

•

•iXarierEong was charged with an:assault andbattery .on Joseph,Boudei, and tioorgo-fcinory ana
Joseph Bonder were charged, on cross-bills, withanassatUtuhi Invftsjy QUAsriet Eoug v On trial;

; v-
4 : * ■


